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Accurate, critically sampled characteristic waveform surface construction
for waveform interpolation decomposition
Abstract

A waveform-matched waveform interpolation (WMWI) technique is presented which offers improved signal
analysis over standard WI coders and, in the unquantised case, perfect reconstruction. In WMWI, an accurate
representation of speech evolution is formed by extracting consecutive pitch periods of a time-warped,
constant pitch residual. A pitch track optimisation technique is described which ensures that the critically
sampled pitch periods can be effectively decomposed into a slowly evolving and rapidly evolving waveform,
allowing efficient quantisation.
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Conclwion: Two finiilies of binary cocfficient wavelet fillers paramelrised i n a simple inaiiner by ii frcc parameler likve been prcscnted. The characteristics of the filters can be changed easily by
varying tlic value of tlic frec parameters to suit thc application at
hand. Tlic miin idea behind thc technique uscd to obtain tlic filters is to ;illow some degrec of frccdom in choosing tlic cocfficicnts
hy lrecing soinc zeros or tlie LHBF.

H,,fil) be zcro. 'This gives a set of simultaneous constraint cqoations, which upon salving yiclds,
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Thc pariimelers a and p c m bc regardzd as the free paramclcrs on
which the other parameters A, I3 and Cdcpend. Setting a = -0.6848
and p = -I ,6848 would givc back the original '917' filtcr pair.
With rational v;ilucs for a and p, the liller coelficients will also
bc rational bat no1 nccccsarily binary. For binary coeficicnts
additional constraints need to hc imposcd on lhe values OS a and
p. We s1i;ill not prcsent tlie details of thc analysis hcrc for lack of
spacc hut Ll~cmsnlts are as follows:
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where c, m t 2. This condition cnsurcs that thc resulting filter
coeffcienls arc binary. Although the value a is fixcd, p can
approximate quite closcly almost m y value by appropriatc choiccs
ol' c and in.

Tlic 6110 pair can he ohl;iincd from the 917 pair by first changing Hi, and F , in cqn. 2 around and tlicn by cxtracting tlie factor
(I t T I ) from l l i c shortcr filter (lenglh 7 ) and inserting it into tlie
loiigcr filler (lenglh 9). This givcs
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where Kl and K2 arc normalisation conslanls.
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Table 1: Cocfficicnt values for 917 filler pair for viirious viilucs of
paramelcr

p
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parametcr 6
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N.R. Chong-Wliitc and I.S. Buriiett
A waveform-malchcd waveform intcrpolalion (WMWI) technique
is prcscntcd which orrcrs improved signal analysis over slimdiird
WI coders aod, in 11ic unqoimtised CBSC, pcrfccl reconstruction. In
WMWI, iin accuralc representntinn afspcccli cvaltition is Cormed
hy extwcting coiisedve pitch periods d a Lime-warped, constant
pitch icsidual. A pitch lriick optimisinion lechniqos is described
which ciisures that tlic critically sampled pitch pcriods ciin bc
crfcciively deconipascd inlo a sluwly cvalving and rapidly
cvalving wttvcbnn, allowing cficicnl qaiintisatian.
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Inuodia'fbn: Wavcform intcrpolation (WI) coders are ablc to
achieve high quality spccch at low hit ratcs by using a decomposition motivated hy human pcrception [I]. Tlic dccomposition is
performed ovcr a surface comprising of cxtraded, aligned pitchIcngth segmenls o f the rcsidual signal, callctl characteristic wdvcforms (CWs). However, in slandard WI coders, relative phase
information OF tlie spccch signal is deslroycd during tlic rotation
of CWs to form a surface suilablc for decomposition.
Hcrc, the WI analysis proccss has heen adapted to allow wdvcform coding of tlic signal; a base nicchanism was described in [2].
Tlic proposed wavcforni-matched WI (WMWI) tcchnique continuously warps the input linear prediction residual to a constant pitch
period. Pilch-lcngth scgnients of the warped rcsidual are then criticdly sampled to form the C W surfacc for decomposition However, unlike tlie surfaces of otlicr W1 coders [I, 31, an accuratc
descriplion of thc signal evolulioii is produced, without errors due
to cyclic rotation or thc rcpctition or omission of scgnients duc to
selcctivc cxtraction.
In this Letter, we discuss the mapping of a signal to thc warpcd
limedomxin such that tlie analysis, dccomposition and ouaiitisation of the pitch periods is effective.
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Locutinji of pitch pu1,res: To accurately dctermine thc location of

stant pitch pcriod. 111 WMWI, an imwarping procedure is performed to reconstruct the residual. Perfcct reconstruction can bc
achievcd if the pitch track is accurately transmitted. Alternativcly,
at low rates, standard W1 rcconstriiction can bc pcrformcd on the
warped CWs using a low-resolution pitch track.

tlie pitch pulsc pciiks within the frame, thc residual signal is lowpass filtered. A pulse detection algorithm, an extension of thc
technique dcscribcd in [I], is then applicd. Here, an initial pitch
cstimate for the frame, T,,,~,, is calculated Crorn the aulocorrelations
of K scgmenls, combined to form a compositc function. For the
casc where K = 5 , the composite autocori-elation hnction, R,, for
each candidate pitch value, 11, can be expresscd as

Optimising the pitch frock: To efficiently quaiitise the spccch residual, the signal is decomposed inio a slowly evolving waveform
(SEW) and a rapidly evolving waveform (REW) [I].
The decom-

position rclies on tlic extractcd pitch pcriods being well-aligncd Lo
work cffeclively. This corresponds to correctly warping thc rcsidual.
The pitch track is designed lo align all pitch pulse peaks to a
fixed position in each warped period. To minimise discontinuities
at thc period boundaries, this position is chosen lo be the central
saniple of the pitch period.
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where, for scgmeiil IC,R, is the autocorrelalion function, ok is a
weighling factor determined by the voicing decision of thc previous frame, iv(r] is ii window function, and #d) is the window
length.
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Definition of terms: For tlie purpose of correctly warping to align

pitch periods, ihe following teiins arc interprcted as follows:
(i) Frames which contain sections of high periodicity and exhibit
clcar pulse peaks in the rcsidual signal are lahcllcd as voiced, olherwisc they are unvoiced
(ii) The pirch period, during voiccd frames, is the distance between
adjacent pulse peaks. Hence, evcry period has an associated pitch.
During unvoiced frames, the pitch has no clear dcfinilion
it is
simply assigned a value, to allow continuous tinic-warping.
GOOOl
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Effect uf noii-optimnl pitch track: Tlic effect of an incorrect and
correct pitch track for a section of voiced spcech residual is shown
in Fig. 1. If the pitch track is non-optimal (Fig. la), the poor
alignment of pitch periods causes periodic pulscs to he dccomposed into thc REW, making REW quaiitisation diEculi. The
well-aligned periods of Fig. Ib lead to most of the sigiral energy
heiiig separated into the SEW, as desired. 11 should also he iiotcd
that for effective SEW quantisation, pitch pulscs Collowiiig an
unvoiced region must also he aligned with those pulscs preceding
that section.
Forilialion of the pitch track is best perConncd on a pitch
period basis, rather on a frame basis. Analysis has shown that it is
inore importanl lo align the pitch pulse peaks than corrcclate the
pitch period as a wholc, since this reduces thc possibility of pulse
peaks being incorrectly dccomposed into lhe REW.
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The compositc function is then recalcnlaied (on an interpolatcd,
filtcred residual) for a small set of pitch period values sorrounding
the estimated pitch, t;,,;,,using scgmenls of length equal to that
valuc. If the refincd R, excecds an adaptivc threshold, it is proposed that the period contains a pulsc, and the pulsc peak locatiori
is determined at fractional sample rcsolution
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Culcululiitg of pitch lmck.fur malysis: Given thc pitch pulsc locations, the pitch track is then formed. Wc define lhe pitch track for
21 sei of four possible framc types: continuous voiccd, continuous
unvoiced, unvoiced-to-voiced, and voiced-to-unvoiced, It should
be notcd that the truc pitch colitour, which rcflccts the nature in
which the glottis opens and closes during specch production, inay
not be thc optimum pitch track for good signal analysis and
decomposition.
During a continuous v o i d section, a simple, yet cffective, techniquc is l o simply allow the pitch lo remain constant for the duration of the pitch period. During continuous unvoiced frames, the
pilch takes on a nominal value.
For unvoiced-to-voiced frame lraiisitions (see Fig. Z), the key
requirement is to ensure that pitch cyclcs surrounding a variablc
duraiion unvoiccd segment are aligned. Hence, thc number of
pcriods, n, and the pitch, t, of the unvoiced section preceding thc
period with the first pulse must bc chosen such that the first pulse
peak is warped to the correct position. To minimise pitch variation, we solve

atginin I(z2 -.I)

- hf71

n = 1,2,3,,,,

(2 1

where

where xi is the position of the ith pulse peak, JJ is the end boundary of the last pcriod of thc prcvious (unvoiced) framc, and M is
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the interpolalion constant. For the frame depicted in Fig. 2, n =
3. If si is vcry close to the heginning oC the frame, eqn. 2 may be
iiidelerminate duc to the constraints on T. In these cases, y is
shifted back to llie previous period boundary, and z is recalculated.
Thc pitch track calculation places a great deal of importancc on
the positions of thc pitch pulse pcaks, and the localions of tlie
pitch period boundarics. This is necessary io achieve the waveform
coding objective.
Conclu.yinn: For effective decoinposilion and quantisation of tlic
speech signal, using WMWI, the CW surface must contain aligned
pitch periods. This requires accurate pitch pulse detection and
careful derivalion of the pitch track. Our technique ensures consistent positioning of tlie pitch pulscs, cvcn after unvoiced segmcnts, wliilc maintaining the waveform coding obicctivc.

denote 14,7(1<)12,
~L'j,,~(lc)~*and lN(/c]12a s the nilh frame shorl-time
discrete power spectrum of the noisy specch, clcan speech and
noise, respectively. We then liavc

where K is

tlic size of the discrele Fourier transform (DFT), m is
the I'ramc indcx, and M is the numhcr of framcs within an utterancc. Differentiating eqn. 1 on both sidcs with respect to tinic, we
obtain

Eqn. 2 indicates that alXni(lc)12/Jris unaffected by noise. Similar
to thc inclhod used to deduce the delta vcctor from its original

vcctor, al&(k)12/3t can bc calculated approximately by the following polynomial

3 Mrry 2000

where G,, = In: .r t2, l'bciiig the number of frames used before
or after tlic present frame. We call tlic rcsult calculaled by eqn. 3
the differcticc in the power spectrum.
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Moise-robu,sl .sp,eecli ,finture,s: As describcd above, noise-robust fealures inay bc cxtractcd from the difference in tlie power spectrum,
since it is unaffcclcd by noise. To do this, wc usc a filler bank
sprcad over tlic frequency range of tlic speech signal and let the
powcr spectrum of lhe speech signal pass through it. The output
of each fillcr is tlic weighted s u m of a given discrete power spcctral within thc passband of this filter, as sliuwii in eqn. 4

Spccch Coding, .luiic l Y Y 9 , pp. 93 -95

where i is lhc filtcr indcx, FN the number of filtcrs, k and /c2 arc
determined by the frcquency range of ihis filter, and ai, non-negativc and dcterniined by the shape ofthc filtcr.
From eqns. 2 and 4, wc obtain

Noise-robust speech recognition based on
difference of power spectrum
Jinfu X u a n d G a n g Wei
A ncw noise-rohusl speech recogiiition method is pl-escntctl hascd
on thc diflerciice in l l i e power spectrum. The ide;, is to rciiiovc tlic
addilive noise by filtering i n thc powa spcctrum domain. Fcaturc
cxlraclion is carried out in two steps: (i) the short-tiiiic powcr
specvmii or lhc speech sigiail is allowcd to lpiiss through ii fillcr
bank; and (ii) thc diflerencrs in tlie filter aotpols ~e calculated.
Thcorclical aiialysis iind cnpeliinentiil resulls show that using tiic
proposd Ccalurcs can significiintly improve the recogniser's
performiince in B noisy mvironmcnl.
(rrtroducrinn: Thc pcrfol-mancc of currcnt spcecli rccognisers is
degraded l o a significant entcnt in iioisy cnvironmcnts by the discrccpancy between training and lesting conditions. TI' lhc spccch
signal is contaminated by noise, features such as its linear predictive coding cepslral coellicients (LPCC) and mcl frcqucncy ccpstral coefticienls (MFCC) will bc changcd. Many studies liavc been
carried out into the represenlation of speech signals Lo improvc
tlie perfonnance of speech recogniscrs in noisy cnvironmcnts.
Somc methods focus on the search for noise-resistant features. In
ihis Letter, we propose iicw noisc-robust fcaturcs based on the diffcreiice in the power speclruni. Our idea is based on the work o f
Hermansky er al. [I], You et 01. [2] and Hirscli er 01. [D], wlicre the
noise effect can be removed by filtering i n dificrcnt clomains. Tcst
expcrimcnts liavc shown that the proposed features can vastly
improve tlie recognitioii rate i n noisy eiivironinciits.

Noise removal hased on difference in tlie own ,spcdrurii: Suppose
that a cleaii speech signal is conlainiiiatcd by additive noisc, giving
noisy spccch, and that the noise is stalionary zero-mean white
noise and uncorrelated with the clean speech. Since an acoustic
specch sigiml is usually processed in frames, for convenience, we
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aF,,(l>/3r is also unaffected by noise, and it can be computcd
approxiinalely as I'ollows:

Wc call the res1iIl compuled using cqn. 6 [he dilrerenct. in the 0111put of thc filtcr. The noise-rohusl spccch fcature vector can bc
constituted by tlie differenccs in thc outputs o1'all the lilters.

Although cqns. 4 and 6 are simple, lhc following qucstions
have to be solved for practical usage. What is tlie optimal value of
T in cqii. 6? How many filters should bc selected? What shapc
should each filtcr bc, triaoglular or rectanglular? Should lhe passhands of the neighbouring filtcrs bc disjoint or overlapping'?It is
not easy to answer the fin1 two questions tlicorctically, hut thcir
answers can be easily searched cxpcrimcntally. We only discuss the
last two qiicstions Iicrc,

No. 14
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